Accelerated evening program

- The public service administration graduate degree offers an accelerated cohort program with classes meeting one night a week.
- Students complete a master’s degree in four semesters.

Why UE?

Faculty provide you one-on-one, personal attention, ensuring your success.

Today’s service-driven work environment requires expertly-prepared leaders. Develop your leadership, marketing, management, communication, and professional skills in a hands-on atmosphere that stimulates your mind – and your career.

Curriculum

Foundation Block
PSA 505 Public Service Leadership
PSA 506 Ethics and Jurisprudence
PSA 508 Social Justice and Diversity

Market Factors Block
PSA 516 Information Systems
PSA 520 Public Service Marketing
PSA 528 Public Service Finance

Management Block
PSA 512 Organizational Behavior
PSA 514 Management Theory and Human Resources
PSA 590 Decision Making

Professional Skills Block
PSA 567 Measurement and Statistics
PSA 507 Applied Research and Program Evaluation
PSA 543 Grant Writing

Get Started

When you’re ready to apply, here are the requirements and documents you’ll need to get started.

1. Must have a bachelor’s degree from an accredited university.
2. Official transcripts, completed application, and résumé.
3. Three years of experience or substantial leadership experience.
4. Individuals with less than three years of experience will be required to take the MAT or GRE and submit scores prior to admittance.
5. Undergraduate cumulative GPA of 3.0 or MAT or GRE scores.
6. Two letters of reference.

“The PSA program at UE was very important to me, it helped me grow as a person and a leader. I enjoyed all of the classes, interacting with experienced instructors, asking questions, and learning through shared experiences in the classroom.”

John Papadopulos, PSA Class of 2018